
Loses Title Game
""-The Meter Shop soft hall team,*\Vils,m colleci ed 
"Of the Torranco General Pcli-o- homer in the sccoi 
jjeum rcfinety, captured the first | (^["J.'rij.,""" Jimmy 
,half championship of the Tor- r', lt. n | |jt (WI) fnv t |m,,, | 
ranee R cere a II on W o r k- ; losers. Shorlstop Don 
man's League by defeating the | homercd to right to sta 
American-Standard Rad ia torj futile three-run bid by U 
nine, 7-5, in a playoff game 
staged under the arc lights at 
the oily park on Wednesday eve 
ning of last week.

The tennis, previous to tills
irainc, were In a deadlock for j Turner. Perry and Edward 
the first round title, each hiiv i ---  - -.-..- - 
Ing won six while losing hut !one. ' I "»"  '""  '"-'-a..!..... v 
First Baseman Orell Kehrcr led you're my age, you'll M 

the winners' hilling attack with every day you di 1 !"' 1 ." t 
two hits In three attempts, while Dwight Elsenhower. Ci'lin 
Teammate and Catcher Jack U.. to student group.

You can earn this
honored badge

final h

Ai'^tan" 1 '1!. . 000 101 3  " " 3 Dons «'"»" nl tno Collslum 
G.P. Mtr. Shop 113 200 x 7 ti :: ! -""'i <><"> Mickey wmild 

Batteries: Brlssenger and

- -incut game. 
;. papers that 

Club whipped the 
Rockets In a re 
Long Beach. . . . 
won the recent 

i bcini-I'io Tournament. . . since 
Torrance defe.-ded the Yugoslav 
Club, who defeated the Rockets, 
It should make Torranco the

TARBABE POWERHOUSE . . . Seven of Coach Cliff GMyl.ehl'. Class R.:c n:i,,, 
ing lettcrmen will be the backbone of Toric-nce High's bid foi Ihc Buy L.c<ig 
crown this year. Left to right, backfield: Dave Baker, Right half; LeRoy Swig.i

ic, Dove Dougherty, right end; Dickie Fei^uson, right t,ickle; 
I fjiMrd: Gordic MacQuillan, left guard; and Bnh UBIanc,

NINE 'T' MEN AMONG BIG 
CLASS BEE GRID TURNOUT

L'hampi
Semi   Pro 

In an inner-city,

; Tins simple blue badge with the long silver rifle is one 
; of tho most coveted awards worn by the American Combat 
' Soldier from private up to the highest ranking oillcer.

It's the badge of the Expert Infantryman. And you've 
got to be some man to win it!

Proficiency in the arsenal of weapons used by the
. U. S. Army Infantry is one test you've got to pass- -and
' It's a stiff one because the American Combat Soldier is

the "shootlngest," most versatile lighting man on earth.
  In addition, you've got to handle yourself on realistic 
1 patrols, know basic communications, display sterling
  qualities of leadership and conduct and be above average 

physically and mentally.
Because It's not an easy prl/e to win. the Hxperl 

Inrantryman wears his bnclgy proudly. It cumui.mai 
respect wherever he goes.

Vow can wear this badge of .honor if you meet tho 
stern qualifications demanded of the Infantry soldier. 
If you're between 18 and 34 and in top-notch physical 
condition ... if you're the type that likes a nigged, adven 
ture-filled life, chances are you'll make the tirade.

Never have there been so many advantages nll'ered to 
high-type young men as in this action-packed branch 
today. Never has Infantry service been more rewarding 
 more important to the preservation of peace. So don't 
hesitate. Inquire now at your U. S. Army and U. 8. Air 
Force Recruiting Station.

inner-club Donkey Baseball game 
betwcen the Optimists Clubs of 
Torranco and Lomila. the Tor- 
ranci- club, out-rodo the Lomi- 
tans, r i; ... A return game 
is pl.iin.ed ari.-i the Factory 
I'l.'iic. . . . --l-cd" Moon in- 
MM in:, us that the Oxnard Mor- 

  innl.i, a boys sol'tball team, wat. 
unable lo make the trip to Tor- 
;anue for their game against 
tin- Junior Optimists because of 
transportation difficullies. . . . 
since school has started, It ap 
pears Hie annual affair will have 
to hi- skipped for this year. . . . 
Hal nnd Jerry Jackson were 
hack in town after completing a 
hitch "down on the farm" in the 
Texas Long Horn League and 
tin- Far West. League, respec 
tively . . . Hal, playing fo

Witn 72 grid hopefuls out for Class Bee f:i die
look for a successful season is a little brighter for tin 
than for their big brothers, the Tartar Varsity.

Among the turnout, which is more than twice the size of the 
varsity's, Coach Cliff Graybehl has nine returning letlernicn

his '48 Bay League title-con- |ott(n. cxcopt for a knPC |nju ,.y . 

Billy Kudlomyer, also at right

the
ill 17 ho

uul bronchial 
which Jackson

i and Illinoi.' 
Redding tin

tenders.
Last year, with one returning 

It-Herman, the Bees whipped 
Inglewcod 7-0 (Inglewood won 
the league championship), had 
more first downs than all other 
teams except Long Beach Jor 
dan, and only wound up in 
fourth place.

With inner sniiail competi 
tion much keener tills year, 
the Tarbahes should wind-up a 
nojeli or I wo from the top. 
With the right kind of drive 
they could even cop I lie 
 Town, not easily, but a pic- 
lure of the Bees wearing the 
olive leaf <>f the victor Is 
not too difficult lo Imagine.

For nuclear material Gray- 
hi-hl has thc.se nine "T" men 
from last year: Dave Dougherty, 
right end, pass snagger extra 
ordinary; Bob LoBlane, end, let- 
'.lied in 1MB but oul in '47 with 
injuries, captained last year's 
basketball team, good athlete; 
Dickie Koiguson, tackle, tackles

vford.

tian.sfi

The Tai 
lie IO.IK

been suggested, "Why 
lomebody start a Alon-, "' 
ling quarterback break- | ,. 
i?" ... 1 don't lino- '  "'' 
sn'l someone. , . tl 

ggestion was that fathers 
players and anyom

vhv

Tartar football

U.S. ARMY AND

U.S. AIR FORCE

RECRUITING SERVICE

RCERi WITH 4 FUTURE'

U. S. Army

tcrcsled in tin 
s.itiad could m 
morning a) some local breakfast- 
serving restaurant and chew the 
bacon .and the fat about pig- 
skinning. . .

Begue Willburn, guard, 
have a lough battle hold- 
g r o u n d against. Gordon 

-Quillan and Don Bingham, 
both guards; Ray Maddock, cen 
ter, had the most player time- 
last year; LeRoy Swigart,

: al,
jlate last season and was out- 
standing material during spring 

I practice; MacQuilian will have 
| to look out for two tullbai-k 
'candidates, Ronnie Higgins. 
whose only football attributes 
are that he can run, pass and 
kick, and speedy Bobby Yoes, 
who rups 10.7 in the-century. 

Looking the situation over. 
Oraybohl figures that th> only 
way they can get beaten Is for 
another team to score more 
points and that won't be easy 
in the face of the talent named 
above without considering the 
"unknowns" that may pop-up out 
of the following list of boys 
who an- now suitcd-up.

Gary Barksdull, Bill Bourne, 
Tom Burchfield, John Carlisle, 
Harold Chapman, Michael Dan 
iels, Jim Dunmyer, Wade Fisk, 
John Kurd, James Gates, Bill 
Gray, Gary (jroves, Walter Hal- : Crawford in th' 
"  ' ' Bill Irwln, Howard Inter ,,( . |( .  ,  ,..

Tv^o Injuries 
Slow Advance 
of Varsity

BSusli on KuMnntjhoi Ast<>r -',
iH'H 1'onivst Gets UCLA

Varsity.

half, perhaps the big "wheel" on 
the si|imd unless he gets to lie-

mr 1:1 i»ra«io
llooui «  |»h. Tor. 

TorraiMM'. 4 'alii*.

Baker, right hall, 
is a Class "A" powerlion 

Among the mm-leltern 
these:

Elton Russell and R i i 
i Wri 
I end

mill, James Johnson, Jack K 
Billy Johnson, Bill Leetz, Claude 
Mackey, William' AlcNeely, 

.James Miller, Howard Miniurii, 
; I Charles Mum ford, Jack O'Cain, 

Joe O'Toole, ICllgcnc Pasfov, 
Floyd Polslnn, Ken Huberts, 
Ronnio Selover, Wnyne Seholl. 
Frank Schinidt. Jim Smith, 
Johnny Spiller, Don Stevenson 
Vaughan Stokoe, David Sum 
mers, Lokoy Takal. Daniel Villa. 
Harry Walker, Bill Worm-l', 
Charlie Willlamson, Charles Wil-

League Championship, g 
step in strength, this wi 

j slid back two.
 llm \Vehh. rlghl end, re 

turned Imm a vacation early 
this week and suited up for 
drills. Meanwhile, Tony lion 
atonl mill lialph StmiOrliltre 
made the first string Injured 
list. Diuialoni twisted a I'ncc 
and may lie out for a couple 
of weeks. Staiulrldgc, right 
end, has an ankle sprain thai 
will keep him beneheil Inr a 
few days.

In the meantime Coach icddie 
Cole has been giving a lot of 
time to Dick Turner, Jack Tay- 
lor, Milo Goettsch. and Boyd 

 kfield. 
tins shitted 

I'liler to right tackle 
Hitch Sclmll/ has hail

"Oh, m.v iichlng back!" was 
the password here Alomlay. 
And local fond dispensaries 
rcporfcd a iiodceable influx of ,,. .,, .,- , ,,,. ,, lst v ,.a ,.' s Tl|r. 
"-1 "" 1 " 1 "I'" " ""'  i tar basketball (-ajiliitn, re-

.Memliers of !!n- Liimlla Op- i cenlly was awanlcil a SMO 
liine.i and I.Minilii Kiuanls ! scholarshl|i by the IJ.C.I,.A. 
<-lnbs n'ct lie:ii!.iiii-lii>iiil (or ] Alumni Association, iiccorillng 
vice versa) Sunday at I.oinlla ; to .lolm B. Jaikson, cxcenllve 
park In a game culled "dun- secretary of the association. 
key baseball." j ,,, ,. ,,,.  .   ,  , , . .,., s(u .

Amid cnniplalnlK by narlii-l- j dents fioni '-'li ('allfnriilii i-nn-, 
pmils that the beasts had no immities nho wi're selected tu 
rc'spcil lor rank or pnsl(i.;n In I receive awards from IIIIIIIIIK

the Mtlll applicants
	l-'ighl were glv...

their Torrance In-i-lhrcn iVl'- i award while (be remainder otj
day, claimed a 10 to II vlelnry ! (he group received awal
o\er Hie liiwanlans. Sl.lti nnd SUIIO each.

Most (,|- MIC .-mil o:.:n.:. s , The former biiskctJiull Mar
IhniiK-lil (lie donltcy., hail \\.MI I will enter (he unlversl'v this
In a wall*. r,,||.

(In ilmw prettv 
the

I'll him
sell di
fall pmctlec. .nidging from 
(In- way Diiiireinix lias been 
Improving. Scliull/. may find it 
no picnic lo nail down (he 
first string- tackle spot. 

A brother act M.--.., slat-ted I- 
develop with Jim Taylor al lefl 

in tin- Inl

d"
('li ght

Here's tho spark plug designed 
not for price, but for perform 
ance. Featuring tho same Alum 
inum Oxide insulator perfected 
lor fighter planes, the new Hast 
ings Aero-type plug is far loss 
subject to fouling find other ail 
ments common toordinary plugs.

You can depend on Hastings 
Plugs for uniform operation. 
There's no guess work  each 
plug is X-ray inspected lor prop 
er heat How and construction.

Hastings Plugs are always a 
good investment--they pay for 
themselves with better perform 
ance and longer life. On salo 
at bolter car and implement 
dealers, garages and service 
stations.

HASTINGS
SPARK PLUGS

crowding Duugherly, but good; 
.Hill Leech and Willard I r w i n, 
third stringers last year will be 
vying for the wide open tackle 
spots along with Calvin Brown 
ing, up from junior high.

Itli-liunl Ten-/ at guard Is 
rated by the coach ,,s his fast 
est lineman; Dick Klchlmrt 
looks so strong at cenler with 
Miulihick that the lice mentor 
may mini- one to another 
line spot, ilepemling upon who 
shines from here on in; Don 
/mselimlilt, a straight "A" 
i|iia:-tcrbai-K cainll.liile trails- 
fened from Ohio, hard hitler; 
l-'ranK Tlinmpsun, last t bird 
.'.ti-ini; la-il year; Ituily l-'lii. 
ns ami Irn-ln Kasten, ,,uar- 
lerhacks, holh "euf last year 
bill speed anil urtiivlli In both 
have improveil.
"' oi,;,. VVhitmg, al right half 

'".-I yea i, eonld have made his

Kicking, Passing 
Tournament Set 
for Sept. 25th Hunting Season

Coach Eddie Cole announced 
yesterday that the Southern Cal 
ifornia Kicking and Passing 
Tournament, postponed last July 
until after the opening of school, 
has been set for Sept. 2Sth at 
tin- Torrance City 1'ark.

Cole sent out entry blanks to 
schools anil playgrounds throuijh 
out Southern California im'dlin; 
-ill youths who cm qualifyundei 
C. I. p. rules to participate in

event.

Ilon'l HHjiv
Order \uias

Suits I\OM
CLOT! Iff, THAT TIT XOU

1 ' " let in take your
'    - ii' ' " -.I'lirn, nnd innk«

 ' ' '"I ""t will fit you In
i-vrry p.u Hcill.ir, TrUlt to us
nnd you will uci a good (it, 
(inml imlerlnl, (|nod tnllarlnn

Hint.

uiifl I |»

 V. B i I'KIV
Merchant Tdilor

UN S,nloii
PIlQIIC TullalILL lUi

Oj-'.vMially scheduled for July 
'It), the event was postponed due 
to the numl-ei- of rc(|iie.-it.s and 
suggestions from coaches who 
had boys that would not or alii.- 
to enter because they wen.' work, 
ing during the- summer.

A special division for u-v 
12-14 years of age will )»  pi,, 
vidcd for, Cole stated.

The event Is co-sponsm-od by 
i lie Torrunce Kiwanls Club anil 
Hie City of Torrance Recreation 
department.

Any boy wishing to enter Is 
urged to contact Coach Cole at 
Torrance High school. Deadline 
for the ..nlrlcs Is Sept. 22. All 
entrants must have entry Munks 
plgned by their coach or author 
Izcd representative of the school 
which tho contestant is attend 
Ing.

I'reli'iilnaries will he held at 
1 I'-'"- with (lie final* being 
stage.i ni x pi,., under tin; urcs 
at the. eity park

llliliK Ml.l.INt; ||>

Ileporls of successful deer 
kills by Callforifla lutnlei-.s aiv 

I rnmiing ten per cent higher than 
  it this lime last year, uayb (he 
Bui-i'au ot Game Conssw-vatioii, 
Divibiou ot Fish end Game. '

A total of 400 dei-r wi-i'e killed 
in Los Angeles county dining 
the 3948 fall season which ended 
Labor Day, the V. S. Fore:,) 
Service reported recently.

Of these, 103 were taken m 
the Va ly e rm o himiini' ;-  > 
They aveiuged b'-i- i i - -- 
pounds. Most of )l- 
velvet, foresters MI'.' 
  Only seven deer were LiMeil 
III the Mount llaldy area. The. 
largest scaled l,-,n pinmcK. .\l- 
thniigli lew In mimlM-r tl.ey 
were all fat and li;nl taken 
oil Hlntcr coats ol fur ini'i- 
nillinf thev hail ln-i'ii Ic-i-dlnn 
In the lik;ti(-r altilinlcs.

TORRANCE BOWL
0 ALL MAIM.fi Al.LI.yf, 
Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
l-iiday All Night Bowling

I nil YOUn CONVII-Ml.l: Wl- 
IAVE ADIJIiD MORE SFA1 S 

I\NI> A MOPUIIN SANDWICH

SI-. Ph. 748
.,. C.M.

Calif, Sweet lines

/
TO BETTER SERVE YOU . . .

New Store Hours
WEEK DAYS 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAYS 10A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT

SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

lfor Your 4 <mr<>nivm-<> ^ 

Al All linn's

Torrance's Popular 

Liquor Store

hop
' '

2Q87 Torrance Blvd.

t


